
YO SEMITE.
***

The [Stage Route ft-ona San
Francisco.

Some Mountain Fnstnrssni of Plc-
turosquo

-
Amorlcn , Rnrnly-
Vlftltod. .

Corrc ixndcnce ol the St. Louis Republican ,

Yo SEMITK VALLKV , Cal , , Sopt.'S.
Leaving San Francisco and its many

*4 attractions nt ! ! o'clock p. m. by ono of
the laro? ferries that connect nt Oak-
land

¬

with the Oakland train , wcnro
soon seated in tlio car and rapidly
passing through the ricli and fertile
Bacronicnto valley , our objective point
bciiiK the great Sotnito valley. At
Stockton onr party rests for the night.
The parly consists of. four males the
uninitiated would think wo w * ro friends
of many years' standing , while in real-

ity
¬

"wo met by chance , < ho usual
way. To the professional traveller,

thuso frimidahips are as convenient
the loose Htitchiiif ; of the sowing nia-
chino that rips so easily is to the fash-

ionable
-

young lady of tlio present day ,

enabling hur to inako her dresses over
ut will. Although linn friends for thu
time bcini : , no useless te.xrs are shod
Jit the parting , a partition most cases
forever. In the morning nn early
start is niado for Milton , thirty miles
distant , at which point the staging
commences. A ciaokof the whip and
away wo lly over the miles of
plains and arc soon in tlto foothills of
the Sierra Noviubs. The ranches ,

numerous at fust , soon decrease in
numbers , while trees and rocks increase
proportionately. At noon we dine at

COPPKllOPOLIS-

.Tlio

.

mines of copper at this place were
supposed to bo inexhaustible. 13nt ,
nlas ! The nnmo is nil that remains to
indicate the former presence of cop
Dcr. The mills still Htaml , but de-

serted
-

abandoned. The pretty
church , so inviting without , is o hoi
low mockery within. Stores and rest
dunces nro alike desorted.

Many liijfli hopes have bacn crushed
hero , where the bitter cup of disap-
pointment

¬

Inn been evidently full to-
overflowing.

*
. After inking a hasty

lunch , a special conch is made up for
tlio Yo Semite visitors and the stage
launches oil' from the main road into
the mountain toad that leads to the
valley. Chinese Camp , Big Garotte ,

and ono or two other places that ap-
pear

¬

as rough to the eye as the names
sound to the ear are passed , when and
donly wo aeo before us a perfect little
paradise. It ia-

"noonwix's ",

A place celebrated for the variety and
quality of its fruit. Here wo see on
ono ranch the finest poaches , grapes ,

ligs , plums and apples grown in thu-
state. . Ono of the curiosities is the
largest lisr tree in California. There
are also Hovoral trees with ripe oranges
of largo sine but they do not bear
plentifully enough to inako it-pay to
cultivate tnom. 'At "Priest's" a halt
is made for the maht. Next day wo
take an early breakfast and make an
early start to accomplish the lust lifty
miles over the roughest country we
have yet met. Houses are scarcer ;

few people nro met with. Wo are in
the midst of wild mountain scenery ,

A black bear , startled at the approach
of the stage , is seen making his way
into the forents at an easy trot. To-
day

¬

ono fact strikes us ; the great feel-
ing

¬

manifested everywhere for our
president. Hero , where people are
dependent on us for the news of the
day, we arc everywhere greeted witl-

tho.question , How is the president
Away in these mountain recesses the
saino great interest is taken in his re-

covery
¬

as in the great cities. We
pass along some frightful precipices
and climb steep hills , making frequent
changes of horses , so that wo reach
the top of one of the hills overlooking
the valley r.n hour before sunset. The
country is foartully rough and binkcn.-
A

.
sign is putted near the road ; it

leads : "Eight miles to Pioneer
laundry. How would 'you feel to
break your neck and have a dirty
shirt on ?" Wo involuntaily shudder

ut the thought of our shirts , for the* roads are dusty. A turn is made and
the valley suddenly opens bolouus ,

TUK VALLEY-

.Oh

.

,- how grand ! How beautiful !

This then is the great Yo Semite val¬

ley. There is not the feeling akin to
disappointment so often felt in seeing
celebrated objects when one has liad
his ospcctationa raised to the highest ,

but on the contrary you become en-

thusiastic
¬

almost oxcited. Incom-
parable

¬

, indescribable is the view wo
now have. Wo descend at break-
neck

¬

speed a distance of 3,000 feet
down the sidcs'tf the mountain , The
valley is not hidden from view for ono
moment. One glance reveals every
mountain on either side. No matter
how much more wo may HCO , nothing
is grander than these first impressions.-
To

.

the left is El Capitaino , the mon-
ster

¬

rock of the valley. Think of it !

u solid , single rock more than ,') ,000
feet high and nearly a mile wide as
wide at the top ns at the bottom the
walls perpendicular , or at least BO

near to it that the several hundred
feet (a distance of nearly ono block )
which the top of the mountain ex-

tends
¬

beyond the biiso are scarcely
perceptible to the naked eye. Ono
eye ranges across the valley and the
nearest object is-

TJIK imnuL vuii. r.tr.i. .

How fortunate t enter the valley at
this time. Wo BOO a silvery stream
six hundred fcct-in length descending
over the square top of a mountain ; the
entire stream is now gently Hwayed
from side to aide by the wind. A
portion of the stream next forms into
spray , in which are reflected nil the
colors of the rainbow. Isn't it beau-
tiful

¬

? "Just wait a minute , " says the
driver. Now the wind forms the en-

tire
¬

JON or portion of tho-falla into a
spay and gradually wjfts it to ono

. ude , carrying with it the stream. The
coloring is extremely beautiful , Now
the spray is lifted upwards ; it hides
the stream from sight ; the wind has
obtained the mastery over thu stream ,
and as fast as the water flows it is
formed into one masa of spray , which
now lloats to thu loft , then striven
downward , as if cwsaying to assort it-

Helf
-

(n n, stream again ; next floating
high in the air again , the formation
and coloring changing every moment.
Moro beautiful dissolving view* have
never been seen by the eye of inan.
Suddenly the spray floats off into
Hpico , the colora vanish , the Htrciun

reappears as n glistonuitf , hilrayt-
hread. . Almost every wmuto those
reinarknlilo chatigus appear. Wo are
rapidly dcsconihiiR , to our light nro
nothing but frightful precipices-
.Wlmtlfn

.

wheel of tlio stugo should
I ren1 ; ? Visions of those shirts njipenr
before our eyes.

.

At hwt tlto valley is reached mul n-

Itleiwant ride of thrco r four miles
lands us at the hotel tired , dusty, weary
Imdily , from the hard trip , but pen-
to

-

see more. Kight cornea on quickly ,

and at an early hour the narrow val-

ley
¬

i enveloped in the dark shadowsof-
iho towering mountains. Wo Imvo
letters of introduction to Mr. llntch-
ings

-

, the commissioner of the ynllcy ,

who receives us kindly and gives ua
much viiltmblo information , The on-

tiru
-

length of the valley is ciyhtor ten
miles. Its from one-half to ono
and one-half miles. , The mountains
extend in seemingly a straight line pir
each side of the valley , its imtiro
length , gradually closing up each end ,

The great p.-ciilinrity of the mountains
is their abruptness. The valley itself
is four thousand foot above the level
of the sea while the mountains are an
additional three to live thousand feet.
Even on top of these mountains the
weather is warm enough at present to
dispense with heavy clothing , The
number ot visitors thisseasoii hasbcon
about two thousand , Total number
since the discovery of the valley less
than fifty thousand. Loss than one
hundred St. Louisans Imvo visited the
valley up to the present time. 1'or-
haps those who have not done so need
not earo , for they do not know what
they have missed.-

TAKINO

.

VIEW'S.

Early in iho morning our guide np
pears with his mustangs to carry us-

up to the to ] ) of ono of the mountains ,

I'iko , (ho called , though that is not his
name ) our guide , is ono of the oldest
mountaineers on this coast. Hu can
answer any question without turning
a hair. It is an accomplishment in a
guido never to Buy "I don't know , "

Pike comes from Missouri , though not
from I'iko county. All JMi.ssourians
are known among the guides us coming
from Pike. No doubt some ono of
our eminent citizens formerly from
Pike was out hero and made it iippear
that Pike county was a bigger thing
than Missouri. Our lirst visit is to

THC VIUIXAL AX1 NIIVAKA 1'ALl.S-

.On

.

striking the mountain trail the
scenery tit oncu becomes most pjcture-

sqiio. . Time and again wo turn sharp
curves , thereby changing a. course
that seemed to lead dhectly over
abrupt precipices down , down , thous-
ands

¬

of feet. At Vernal falls w e rest
for a couple of hours. At the foot of
the falls is "Snow's , " whorowo take
lunch. Mrs. Snow , the hostess , a
sharp visaged Yunkco lady , nearly
feet high , having a good natured hus-
band

¬

a foot shorter , relates to you , as
she has denote each ono of the thous-
ands

¬

of visitors who Imvo proceeded
you , that at Snow's there are always
"eleven tuet of Snow. " She had
rather miss a meal than miss the op-

portunity
¬

of setting off this pun. An
hour is next .spent at the fojt of the
falls. The waters , after dashing
down a distance of 400 feet , strike 11

mass of broken rocks , and are lashed
into whitest foam. Hero is such
majesty as cannot be pictured in
words ; it must bo seen. The guide
shows us a narrow footpath , down
which wo go while ho brings the
horses to a meetint ; place arranged
with him. By walking wo reach a
place which seems to bo the end of the
valley. AVe have walked down so fai-

tliat it HCCIUS wo ought almost to bo in
the valley. The Vernal falls are seen
at a great height to the rear. Sud-
denly

¬

we find ourselves on a large flat
r< ck several hundred feet wido. The
view to the front is entirely shut oil

by a natural solid railing of rock in
1i front. Peeriim over the same wo sec

the valley in all its beauty below us.
Mirror lake appears like a duck pond ,

while the beautiful Merced liver ,
twisting and winding its way through
this valley for many miles , rather re-

sembles
¬

BO many yards of silvery rib ¬

bon. Fifty feet to the right of irhero-
wo are fctamliog the Merced plunges
oil' the rock in which wearo stiuulincr ,

a distance of six hundred feet li
then gradually descends into the val-

luy
-

forming Mirror lake , a hett! nl

water so tranquil and clear that photo-
graphs

¬

taken of the mountain rclk'ctei-
in the water and the mountain * them-
selves

¬

above the water appear like a
single mountain suspended in the
uir , having the same forma-
tion

¬

above and below , .ant
the sky surrounding it entirely.
The descent by means of ladders along-
side of Nevada falls is a thrilling un-

dertaking.
¬

. At one point the fcnii

gives out entirely and a single log
resting against the bare tude of tin
mountain nilords the only means oi
continuing this journey. Will you
cross or will you return and stand the
good-natured jeers of the
the parly who has already crossed
The latter requires ( lie greatest cour-
age

¬

, fie the crossing is at cmpted. 1'y
leaning against the wall and looking
straight lipul you cross in safety , hi-

wardly deciding that it you ever visii
the place agiiiu the longest toad wil-

be the best in the end. Wo meet the
guide and hor. <ca at the toll-hou.se , pay
ono dollar toll for use of the trail am
in another hour reach the hotel it
time for a hearty supper which is par-
taken

¬

ot with such relish as only tin
hardships of the ride and the knowl-
edge of having spent the most inter-
esting

¬

day of our lives can impart.
Next day the objective point is-

liLAl'IKU HOOKS ,

which from the hotel seems to bo
the highest point in the valley. On
the way a largo clearing or path ap-

pears , u half mile in length and twen-
ty foot wide , caused by an immense
boulder weighing fifty tons rollinj
down the mountain side early las
spring. All the trees for the entire
distance were levelled to the groinu
while rocks twenty feet square wore
crushed almost to pebbles. A largo
tree about live feet in diameter re-

ceived the force of the descending
atone in huch a manner as to cu
nearly two feet of solid wood out ol-

Ha mdo and lacerating it fearfully
while the shock snapped the entire
upper half oil'. The course of the
''cscouding rock was changed so thai
it now lies within a hundred feet o
the tree , A white spot on the side o
the mountain , seemingly two or three
tcot square , shows where the immense
muss started from. We reach Unioi
point , which from the valley Hoemoc-

to bo only a very short distance below

llacicr rocks. On looking down the
wrpetid.cu'.ir' walls , a distance of
! , ; ?UO fool , wo ono of the grand
stjows to bo had in the val
cy. Glacier rocks are still a thoiia
and feet above us , Ihiu showing how
ittlc ono o.in comprehend the im-

nonsity ot the huightA of these solid
ocks , since in the valley the two
lointa showed very little dillercnco.
The top of this mountain is finally
reached. The top itself consists of-

a dome-shaped muss of white rocks so
slippery that no trail exists on them ,

and man and horse clamber as best
hey can. While it is safer to remain

on the horse , it feels safest to bo elf
at this point. To Imvo the horse slip
while on iht'.so slippery rocks at a dis-

nneo
-

: of 4tOO; feet above the valley
suggests such n horrid descent that
line out of ton visitors prefer to-

clnmber on the rocks themsolvoH. An
examination of the pulses ot the par-

ty
¬

of four at this point showed re-

spectively
¬

ICO , 112 and 120 pulsations
; o the minute , while ono was simply
luttering. The guide was as tranquil

ns a mule. After'having ascended by-

thorf skillfully contrived ] Jtrail of
some fiisty Big-win? , this , from
ho bottom seeminuly inaccessible
trccipico , the dcscuntjis made. The
vriter's mustang had Iho tantalising-
"nibit of stopping at many of the
urns in the trail. This would bring
lis head and shoulduiu away over the

precipice. Ho seemcU to enjoy the
'iow of the valley below n grunt deal
nero than the lider. The view from

Sentinel dome is ono never to bo for ¬

gotten. If a person were a mile high
ip in a balloon with the most inter *

esting and beautiful spot in the Sierra
N'ovada mountains immediately below
liim , Uio ell'ect would not bo more
startling. A deer , started at our ap-

iroach
-

[ , and a rattlesnake further on ,

,'avo proof that civilization has not
yet robbed the neighborhood of the
:lmrms in which nature has clothed
it. Among St. Louis visitors at this
wonderful place this year were Mr,

Haiby , the real estate limn , and lady ,

Chtw. llebstock , J. W. Donaldson
and lady , and T. G. Greer. Within
a few yeurs the railroads will pass
within fifteen miles of the valley ,

when it is to be hoped that a greater
number of St. Louisans will bo able
to enjoy the rich treat in storofor all
who visit the valley. L. 1. W. W.

Years of SuiToriiiR.-
Mr

.
* . Ur.nilurt , corner 1i.itt and Iho.ul-

way , liinTalo , was years a nuf-

fercr
-

from rheumatism , and after trying
uvciy known remedy without avail , was
entirely cured liy Tlinnna1 Kulectric OH ,

I Oemt tw-

Timliov FlnuUng.-
To

.

make timber plentiful md to
render our climate more genial we
must roclotho all nigged' broken land
and rocky crests in Inct , every aero
that is not cultivated or is cultivated
nt a loss with valuable foroit trees.

First All ravines and steep hill-

sides
¬

, all land too rocky to bo
thoroughly cleared of stone and plow-

ed
¬

, .should bo devoted to trees.-
Second

.

- Protecting belts of timber
should bu planted wherever buildings ,

oicluirds , gardens , etc. , are exposed
to cold , sweeping winds.
** The.banks of .streams , ponds , ! open
ditches , etc. , should bo planted with
trees that they will bo protected from
abrasion by Hoods and rapid currents-

.Fourth
.

- -All public roads should be
belted by graceful stately trees.-

We
.

should preserve , improve and
extend our existing forest by keeping
up a constant siiajeasinn of young
growing trees of the best varieties.-
To

.

this it is necessary :

First To allow no stock to nm in-

woodlots for the purpose of forage.
This should bo undo inflexible anc
relentless.

Second Young growth in forests
should he thinned moderately ami-
judiciously. . Worthless varieties
should bo cut out , and the valuaak
sorts tiiunued np m that they wil

row fall , forming trunk rather than
hrandhcfi.

Third Timber should bo cut With
intelliirent reference to future growth.
Valuable trees that you wwli to pro-
pagate

¬

should be cut in the spring.
Those that you '.vieh to
should bj cut in Aujrust.

Bogus Certified ins-
.It

.
is no vile drugged stuff , pretoiid-

ing
-

to bo made of wonderful foreign
roots , barks , &c , and pufed up by
long bogus certificates of pretended
miraculous cures , but a simple , pure ,

effective uiedicinomade, of wel
known valuable remedies , that fur-
nishes

¬

its own certificates by its cures.-
Wo

.

rofec to Hop Bitters , tfco purest
and best of medicines. Republican-

.octl15
.

Chateau ! and Iilaio
These two uticlcs play a very im-

portant
¬

part in the management o
iowl.s , whether bred in a fancier's yart-
or on a farm. Charcoal should he
liberally ted. for no OIMJ tl-ingts more
conducive to health than is this. I
should l >a broken in small lumps am
put where the can got lit ii , anc
they will ;at it with great rolinh. Wo
have scon it fed to pigs with the very
beat riisiiltti and those which were
treated to it wore never troubled will
disease or sick ness , while neighboring
ones were. This helps to prove its
value , not only for swimi but for fuwls
Where the birds are kept in confine-
ment

¬

it in a very good pliin to keep :

small trough in a sheltered place , iul-
of small bits of fresh chtircoal , and the
fowls will sooii learn to help themselves
The value of limoin the form of white-
wash

¬

is well known , and thoeo who
use it liberally are the ones who keej
their flocks healthy and cleanly. To
render whitewash moro effective in din-
lodging , driving away and destroying
lice and other parasitic nnisaneeii , the
addition of a little c.'trbolio uciu in in-

valuable
¬

, for scarcely any thing else
secniH so distaatlul to the ver-
min.

¬

. Air-Hlackod lime should bo oc-

casionally
¬

scattered over the floor ol
the chicken house , to rumovo un-
pleasant

¬

and unhealthy odors , while a
little of it should bo scattered uroiini
the yards and rini.s ; for matrrial for
i'gislic'lsoystershell; ] lime is the
best for this pui-poni' .

Arnica Snlvo.
The bcut halve intho world for outs ,

bruises , Bores , u I corn , wilt rheum ,

fever norcs , tetter , chapped hands
chillblaiiiB , corns and nil kinds o
skin eruptions , This ealvo iu juar-
antood

; -
to give perfect satisfaction ii

every case or money refunded. Price ,
25c per box. For sale by.-

IHH
.

& McMxnoK , Omaha.

P <vltt U rt 1il Ml iKIt rtlRca o.
icxct the l o cls bccutnc Itinfultr ,

Tarrnnt'sSbltEor Aperient ,

I wlllVuo much v ln iul l ntrr. . Nature
ramctl i * l < w > ontr (t lly the minion Iliil Mm
4 nm c to carry , tliroiiRii the liccdle n - of her
hlltrcn , ttitt olio o] oiily rebel" , i 'm v nl hc-

eniftilty. . Don't nealoct Iho i rowr] treatment
vho'i the yni |> t im (Trst npmr.. I ( * ort to the
iixrlmt. ntul pit well ! v ccdllj.-

SOU
.

) HV AMi IMUOMSTS'hlly eoJ.

For You,

Madam ,
Whoso complexion betrays
some liiimlllnting Iinncrlcc *

lion , whoso mirror tells yon
ilmt yon are Tanned , bnllow-
nmldisllgnrcil in couiilciiiinco ,
or have Kruptions , Holiness ,

Itonglincss or nmvholosonio
tints of coinnlcxlon , jo say
use llngati's Magnolia Eiihn-

.It
.

is u del icat o , harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artlllcinlily ot-

wliicli no observer can detect ,
nml which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if < ho 3IiL'UOhi-
is

) :

judiciously nsca-

.f

.

- hTfrfi xJBC3a

&- $$®$$i$ " 4-

No Changing Cars
BITWXIU4

Where direct conntiction are made with Through
SLF.KP1NO CAIl LINES lor

NEW YORK , 110STON ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

UALTIMOUK ,

WASHINGTON

AND ALL BASTKRN

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLK
-

, nnrl all points In the

TIIR BKIT um

For ST. LOUIS.W-
here

.
direct connections are mode in the Union

'Depot with the Through Sltwrln ? Cmr-

Lliica (or ALL POI-
NTSsow :

NEW LIKE' "DES MOINES
TUB FAVOHITE UOUTK FOK

Rock Island.T-
he

.
nnoqvulr.1 Inducement * ollcrod by thil lln-

to tntclrrs anj tourlnts are ao follows :
TUO celebrated PULLMAN (10-w hod ) PALACF

SLEEPING CAIIS nm only on thlv lluo O. , I)

& Q. I'ALACK MIAWINU HOOM CAUS , with
Horton'a HocilnInK' Chnlrn. No extra charge fo-

tuatH In llwiitdiiir Chuira. Tliu tounui 0. , 11. &

Q. t'alaoc Uinttu ; Cam. Corneous Smoking Car
littod ftltti rkgant lilKh-lioclitil ratt n revolving
chttra , for the oxclmho uwof (Int-vlmm passon
BCTU..Steel Track and superior equipment combine.
Midi their (,'Joal through car (vrritijccment , makes
Uili , above til otbcra , the favorite route to th-

liwt , Kouth and Southeast.
Try It , u 4 jou will Und traveling a luxury ID

stand of a rUwomfort.
Through tickcU Uo this celebrated line for sal

at all otlicoa In the United State* ani Canadn.
All Information about rates of fare , Sleeping

Car accoumoilatlone , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully given by applying to

EKCKVAL LOWELL ,
General Pouaanircr Aectit , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTER ,

nrnnnl Manager Chicago.

: are a Dual fir your
lner Sv-

rnrti
( man of ir-

Untclllnuil6fitru. . _vy * * -
xuur duties nvoit-
JfitltimUiitiand

nlirbt ork , tn Tvf
UMC torobminiiervinnci-

wnkleHop Qinera.-

rl

. , iu Hop B.
I rufferinjf from any

llou
.
.; 1C yoimruniiir-

.Il or BicKlo. old of
puorhrfiltl

youuir , fUlTerinir from
, r latiLCuln-

rucn
k fUK U" a ted ' sick

, rvlHfl 1 Bittern.T-
liouiuiiuiff

.
. 1110 * a-

iWhoevi * yooore.-
wienu ril i nually f i'j in &ouioT you I
that yfi rfytl m-

iKfJn
form of Kidney

clcnnwntr.ton-
liitr

- UluraMi tluL (iil )it
or htlmulatliiK , | L'T o Mliiuly uxi o-

THopBlttorstale MopUlttorg.

ti , O. I. O.-

Is
.

an alMoluti ,
plaint , UUemw-
nt anil Irruslkiu-

litetliu ituiaacli , fur-
uninkcnnctfBtmirrlt , blood , cure
u >e of opluni ,

You will t> o-

curodlfyouuM tobacco , or
uarcoUta-

.Boldhydni

.
Hop BlttorcJ-

fycnareflm - ({ .

weak and-
nffjlrludtrjf

lHtH. Hrndfur
Urcula-
r.nopnnrns

.

iti It may
ouvo your
life. It has TO CO. ,

avocl hun * lUtluttr , B. Ti
Urcdi , Oc-

t.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK'1'1" " '"''TRADE MARK

JJiiglMircm-
eny.

-

. An nil-
falling euro
for Kcmlna-
lWuakiiuuv ,
HlHirnmtorr-
hcra

-

, Inipot-
envy , anil all

follow nn a
BEFORE TAKINO. " immc or AFTER TAKINO-
.hcu

.
A UIMI ; ua UiMt of Memory , Unlvurmil Iu * l

tudu , I'alti In tlio lla'-l : , MninuDH ot VI Men , I'ru-
inaturj Oh ) A'ju , and rnin.v other Diun c < tin
lead tJ Infinity or Contuuiitlon| nnU a, I'rcnm-
turo ( Iravo ,

| artlciihrn In ( ur pninnlilot , uhltl-
MII ilmlru to hcnJ fnu l y mall to uturyonc-
t, 'l'io bpvclflo Mcillcliiu IB told by all dru litH
tit il JUT | iackatc( , or 0 imknjrcn lor tS , nr "II-
lti funt fruu liyin.ill ' n ii'ci hit ol tliu money , l y-

aJJrcs li jf Tlir.OKAV UV.VMHNK CO .
IlufTttlo , N. V.

for liy U. I' floodinnn._oc7inui.r l-

SIBBETT & PDLLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DVTD CITY , NEB.

Special fctUotlou Kltou to collection * In Duller
oouot > "M-mo-fim

tvft-

Vert for tiemg the most direct , quickest , nml
latest line connecting the prcvat Metropolis , Oil ) .

JAGO , and the KAITRRI , NORTII-KA TRRN , 8orni-
nd SouTil-KAxritRi Ltir.which tcnnlimtathtro ,
Ith KANSAS CUT , fr.AVR iwoRTii , Arruixot ,

Vi'Nta llu'irs and OMAHA , the COMVRRCIA-
I'RMTiRt from whU.h radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
''lUpenetralcH thoContliient from the Missouri
liter to the Pacific Slo |< . Tli-

oOlIIOAGO UOCIC ISLAND & VA-

OIVIO
-

UAILWAY-
s the only line from ( 'hlcai-o ownlnjf track Into
ianuM , or which , by It* own road , renchcn the
wlntu ae tiMiitxl , No TRAMirnRi xv CARRIMR-
''o MIJMNO (MMirmnM * ! No huddlliiif In III *

cntllaUd or unclean ran ) , a < oterv |n oneer Is-

arrlwl lu roomy , eloan and > entllntc.l-
ll oii I'aAt I'.xiinni Trains.-

DAT
.

CARD of unrhnlnl miitnineence ,
AUCR Kurrixi CARK. and ouroun x rlil.h noiuI-
IMIMI CAR.' , niton uhlch illicit aru Rcrvnl of tm
uri .pd excellence , at the low rate of SRVKvrt'-
INK

-

CKXTS KACM , with nun'lo' tlmo for hoalthtul-
nloj incut-
.Ihrouuh

.
Can tictwrrn Chicago , I'eorla , illl-

Tvnkio and Mlfooml Ulxcr I'olnts : und rlnio con
cctions ut all ( Kilnta ot lutcrwctlonlth other

rovls-
Vo

,
ticket (do not forgot thl < ) directly to ovcrj

Hco of lni ] ortAnra In Kansas Nebraska , Ill.uK
Mils , ,' , Utah , Idaho , N'oadiOallfnntla ,

) rcKOrt , nMhlnirton Territory , Colorado , Arliotm-
nd Nesr Muxlco.-

A
.

* liberal arrangements ri>'nriliti ; lixt'f; nco M-

ny other line , and rates of faro alwajs a i ow a-

om | tlton , w ha furnish lint a tltlio of thu coin

art.Do
S and tackle of | ortsi rn freo-

.Tlckctr.
.

. matMnnd foldcniat all | rlncliat-
tilers

)

In the United Mtatui and ( TatiA'lx-
u. . u. CAIIM : , K. ST. JOHN ,

'Ice Tres't .t ( Icn. Gen. Tkt amlltaVrAi ;
Manager , Clilrnco Cnlcnt'o.

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880 ,

KANSAS 011%
St , Joe & Council Bluffs

la TUB ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTIir.EASr

From Omaha and the West.'-

o
.

ch ngo nt mra lietwecn Oinaha and o . iXJUV ,
nud but ono lictwion OMAHA aud-

NKW VOHK.

Daily PassengerTrainsBBAO-

IINO ALL

BASTERN AND WESTKItN C1TIF.S with LKSS-

nml IN ADVANCE ol ALL-
.OTHEll

.

This cnttro line la equipped with I'nllniftn'a
Palace BlcciiliiK Cant , Palace DnyCtnchoH , Jllllcr'i-
jafi'tv I'lattonn ami Coupler , aiul the ecluliratoi-

HtliiKhouao Alrtraku.-
J'8co

.

that your ticket re-i.ls VIA nAMSAS-
CITtf.HT. . .lOSIU'H & COUNCIL III.UFKS llall
trod , > a St. Joseph and St , 1ouln.

Tickets for Kilo at all i-cujran dttitlona In the
West. J. T. BAUNAIID ,

A0. . BAWF.S , Ocn. Hunt. , St. Joseph , Mc-

Qen.
>

. I'a&i. anil Ticket Ai't. , St Joseph , Mo ,

AiDt DOKUKN , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Fnrnhixm ttrcut.-

A.
.

. B.'lUiuiARn. General Airent ,
OMAIIA. NK

Sioux Ci Pacific

St , Paul &sioax City
BAILROAJDS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITYJ ROUTE

1OO MILES snOKTF.lt ROUTE 31O4
FROM

OOUNOILi BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

0ULUTII OR BISMARCK

and all points In Northern Iowa. Mlnnenota am-

Dakota. . This line Is equipped <th the linpro-
WcdtlnghouBO

m
Autorantlc Alr-lirnke % d Mllla

Platform Couulca and Buffer ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Is unsurpaiwcd. Elegant Drawtiifr Room
Sleeping Cam , owned and controlled by tlio coin
pany , nm through WIT OUTOIIANOB bet u

Union Pacific Tranifcr ucX t at Council Binds
anJ St. Paul.

Trains leave Union PaciHc Transfer depot n
Council BluOnat d:15 p. m. , roachlnR Sioux Clt-

at 10:20: ..m. ami St. Paul at 11 : OB a. in. inakln
TEN HOURS 1H ADVANCE OF ANVOT1IE-

ROUTE. .

Returning , Ica o St. Paul at 8:30: p. m.arrlvln-
i Sioux City 4:45: a. m. , and Union PavltlcTrant

( idoiwt , Council HUiUs , at UM ft. in. lie
at your tickets raadU "S. C. & P. It. II. '

F. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,

T. E. ROBINSON , Missouri Valley , I*.
AHBf, Oci l'&". AKcnt.-

J.

.
. II. O'BRI AN , Vu Miger Agent.-

Onuncll
.

Hindu , Iowa.

Proposals lor Sewer Bonds-
Scaled i rex| > Haln will bo received untl

October 29tli , 18SI , nt 1'uonn. . by tl )

City Clerk of Oinalin , county of ] ) oulnH|;
State of Nebra kn , ami will , at Hint hour
Iw opened for tlio jnncliaso of S.X,000.00-
of

)

the imuu of SI 00000.00 of Sowe-

Ilondx , Ffi-st .Scries , of the City of Omaha
Said Ixindrt 010 dated .September lot , 188J
are in minm ol § 1,000,00 cucli , bciir iiitorcn
from their date at the r.ito of KX! ] icr cen-

tuin per annum , payable at the olflco o-

Kounto liroH. , Now York , -

upon coupoiiH attached ; Bald bondx ani-

rtHued miller the Charter power of Hai (

city after election duly held authorizing
their isHiio 'or the coinplutlon of Sowur
partly conHtmcted , and for the construe
tion of additional Kexycrri. Tlio $r0000.00
now olfi-rcd are the lirnt ttold of H.iid Jioiid-
rHiU( will bo nddrcMm.it to the iindcrKigned
and niUKt Ntnte tbj full namu and nitdioi-
of tliu didder , the amount of paid Bond
desired , and tlio price proponed to bo pniil-

Tlin rifjlit in rfhi-rveil to reject any am
all bid * . J. J. L. C. JKWKTT ,

hcplL".l-tOt.: City Clerk.

PROPOSALS

For Oracling Sixteenth Strret ,

Scaled proiioMlt uillbo rrcchud by tliuuii-
demUntil

-

until Friday , October Slut , 1881 , 12-

o'llouK. . noon , lor tlio cradlii of HlxUent-
lBluet ( roiu Karnliain to lloworl| strcit , n pro
Illool which ran bu Keen at tlio oillcu of tlio
city ciiKinvrr , Uhh tlull ipcvlfy Ilio prlcupor
cubic jaril for mirli ) ;niilln ; und 1w ) kt-ito wlie-
ituch work Khali bu completed , and accompanlut-
by the imiue of projioitd mirltv under tlio iinua-
condllloin. . llliN ti bu opened at tht, meeting
of the council iiexthuceedlniaftfr Octohor21-
lSt l , Tlio city councd rctcrvua the rl lit to re-

tct| any anJ all bld . KnvclopcH coiitalnlni ;
ualdprop'x.tliiHhall hu inarlcc'd , "l'ro ] onaU fo-

Krylini ; riixUciitli Htrect"and delivered to the
uiiclcrmiciieil not later than Uiu tlinu aboto-
fwclllcd.] . J. J.L. C. JHWKTf1.

City Clerk.-

OKAIU
.

, October 7th , Kit , Oc7d2w

WISE'S
Axle Grease

NEVEn GUMS !

ll"iH'r) , Throhcru-
iiul Jl III JIai'liliKry. It la INVALVABLK TU KAIIM-

KKH iNU TmuxrrKH. It euro hcrntch'H niul al-

klii'lxotdorLuon llorBCsar.U titoik , aaxulla ou

nicu.OLAEK & WISE , Manuf's ,

HOG Illinois Street , Chicago
KOIl I'ltlCKH. Jo 2tiu.)9|

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public.-

Premier's
.

Dlock , Opposite Post Office.

THIS HittW AUTO CORRECT MAJt *

jcyonA any rcnsonnhlo ' |iustoii! that tli *

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'-
i JT AlldlAs tliobM. ro.iil tot jrminta'u wlipn iwvclliij , ItiolltifMitorlUii i n cf.

Chicago and all oftlio Principal Points In Iho West , North and Northwest-
.v.wfiiHy

.

mnmlne this Map. Tlio 1'rlnrlwil Cltloinf tlioWoitnnil Nort1i * "itivf < Slfttlonl-
nn

!

tliliroml. Hi tliroimh ir.ilns innko close cotmeeiloua vUU Um truiusof A ' riii, , i.-iat
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all tiMl'itrlnclpM llnpi.riuii onoli way tlallyfrnni two to lour or moro Vsui i :
a lalns. It U tlic only road west ot Chicago that uses tlio

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.

Tickets our: this ror.il uro sulit by nil Coiiioii| Ticket Amenta ni ho United Stutcs
'

] ( oiiicmlcr) to ask (or Tickets via thl * road , tic sure they read over It , and take none other.-
HAI

.
'1X HUomrr.Ocu'l JlauaBcr.CUIcaRO. *. W. II. SIL.SSKTr.Ocu'U'ass. Agent , Culcayt.-

IIAIUIY

.

V. DUKI., Ticket Aitoiit C. A. N. W. llallwuy. 14th and Faanhum ttrecti.
1) . K. KIMIUIJ. , Amlitnnt Ticket Acent C. ft N. W. ftalluny , 14th nd Fatnliam itrceM-
J. . IIK11. , Ticket AifentO. A N. W. Ifcdlnay , U. I1. K. U. Depot
BAMKS T. CI-A11K Ocncral Ai-

ront.WM.

.

. ROGERS1
Manufacturing Company ,

OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forte ,

The only und | ijtional plato that

original firm of )

is giving for in-

stance

-

llogora lroi.
a single

All our Spoons ,

F o r k o and plated Spoon a

ICnivua plated triple thiclmoBsof

with the greatest plato only on

cif caro. Each
the B o c t i o a

lot being hung

on n acalo while whore expo d-

tobeing plated , to-

inauro

wear , thereby

a full de-

posit

making a single

of silver ort-

hem.
plated Spoon

.
wear as long an-

A

Wo would-call
triple, platmt-

ono.

especial atten-

tion

¬

.to our sec-

Rival. Orient Tiuood.
All OrdcMln tlio WestJjhoiild 1)0 AiMteJ'cd to

A. B. HUBEEMAHN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

' '
OMAHA , - - - . - - NEB.

FALL MILLINERY
Eeceived Direct from Boston and Hew Tork-

AT

,

T-

HE"Boston
- -

Store ,
"

614-616 SOUTH TENTH STREET.-
Wo

.

are now showing the most beautiful Assortment of medium

and low priced Trimmed Hats over brought to Omaha , all oorrect

Styles and most artistically trimmed , prices ranging from 81,00-

to $15,00 each ,

Also great bargains in Ostrioh Tips , Plumes , Fancy Winge ,

Plowora , Plushes , Velvets , Saline , &c. , in all the new Colors
and Shades ,

AVe linvu ulso purclmflcd tlio entire Millinery Stock of MosNra. A. Cruick-
aluuik

-
& Co. , (ut u Inrgu iliscount ) , who lnive boon cunipullcd to give up thiu-

branuli of thuir businesa for want of room-
.Wo

.

lion' offer thin nmgnificeiit Stock of llich Miilinory at ubuut half the
price asked by up-towu Milliners for nuch Goods ,

Tliu ladicH uro invited to call and bo convinced that it pays to trade at thu ' '

"BOSTON STORE. "

PALL GOODS ! PALL GOODS !

Opening daily in all departments. '
Store Open Every Evening till 9 O'clock-

P. G IMLAH Manager. , , ,

Leader of Popular Prices.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a"
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES , Gash Grocer.

J


